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Object: Studio portrait of the married couple
Elena Snezhina and Atanas Kirchev
Description: Head and shoulder shot of a woman and a
man in light urban clothes with hats.
Comment: Elena Snezhina-Kircheva (1881 - 1944)
was a Bulgarian actress at the "Svoboden
teatar" (1905 - 1906) and at the National
Theater in Sofia (1906 - 1944), with her
husband Atanas Kirchev (1879 - 1912).
Their daughter - Olga Kircheva (1903 -
1978) also became an eminent Bulgarian
actress and script-writer.
Date: Not after 1909
Location: Sofia
Country: Bulgaria
Type: Photograph
Creator: Karastoyanov, Ivan Anastasov, (Court
photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 114mm x 168mm
Image: 109mm x 149mm
Format: Cabinet
Technique: Not specified
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